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From Navy Nurse to Journalist

It’s a far cry from Navy nurs
ing to journalism, but that’s the
step that Mary Pachuta, Mt. Car
mel, Pa., is taking.
Shown here in thp University
Typographical laboratory, Mary
is working on one of her projects
for a graphic arts course. *
One of her better-known pa
tients was George R. Tweed,
radioman first class who was
on Guam for 31 months during
the Jap occupation. Mary met

Next Quarter
Board Is Due
First board payments of $10 from
students now attending school are
due at the University business off
ice by 4 pm . today, according to
Mrs. Monica B. Swearingen, resi
dence halls director.
Winter board fees for residence
hall dining roqms are $92.80
The 92.80 quarter fee had been
divided into three pay-periods, the
first being from Jan. 6 to 31,
amounting to $32.50; $10 of which
is paid as above mentioned, and
the balance due by Jan. 9.
The remaining periods run from
Feb. 1 to 28 and March 1 to 20,
and amount to $35.50 and $24.80
respectively. Payments are usually
called for one week in advance.
According to present plans,
board for spring quarter w ill cost
$102.90, payable in four install
ments, the residence hall office an
nounced.

Mountaineer Copies
Given Out at Store
Students may get their copies
of the fall Mountaineer at the Stu
dent store today and tomorrow
only, according to Dave Perkins,
Harlowton, business manager.
Distribution of the magazine
started Monday morning, Perkins
said.

Tweed at the National Naval
Medical center, Bethesda, Md.,
where he was a patient after his
liberation. Tweed, now a naval
officer, later returned to Guam
on a visit.
Before beginning her threeyear Navy hitch, Mary was a
registered nurse in Philadelphia
and at Cornell Medical center,
N. Y. She likes to work in
journalism and dramatics and
enjoys music and tennis for
recreation.

M usic School
W ill Present
Student Recital
The music school’s final student
recital of fall quarter will be pre
sented tonight at 7:15 p.m. in Main
hall auditorium.
The program will consist of se
lections for voice, violin, cello, and
piano. Composers to be represented
will range from the seventeenth
century Johann Sebastian Bach to
the modern twentieth century com
poser, Sergei Rachmaninoff.
The compositions for piano will
be Chopin’s “ Minute Waltz” and
“ Donizetti’s “ Sextette from Lucia”
played by Margaret Limeberger,
Missoula; Schumann’s “ Romance
in F-Sharp Major” by Mary Jo
Crumbaker, Billings; Rachmanin
off’s “ Prelude in C-Shafp Minor”
by John Cowan, Hobson; and
Bach’s “French Suite No. 5” by
Lois Ibsen, Somers.
Kreisler’s “ Rondino on a Theme
by Beethoven” by Helen Turner,
Portland, Ore., and the “ Allegro”
from Mozart’s third violin con
certo in G major by Virginia Reed,
Missoula, will be the two violin se
lections played.
Marcello’s “Cello Sonata in G
Minor” will be performed by Nancy
Critelli, Billings, and Janet, Jillson,
Missoula, w ill sing Ponchielli’s
“ Voci Di Donna D’Angelo.”

Felton Outlines
Reserve Plan
For Flyers
Approximately 50 former AAF
flying oficers heard the command
ing officer and adjutant of the
Great Falls Air Reserve detach
ment give details of the reserve
flying program in the Military
Science building Friday night, and
formed a chapter of the Air Re
serve Association.
Temporary officers elected were
Pat McCarthy, Missoula, chairman;
Vic Reinemer, Circle, vice-chair
man; and iiuss DeGroat, Sussex,
N. J., secretary-treasurer.
Major George B. Felton, CO,
said that five AT-6 and two
AT-11 aircraft are available to
reserve pilots at Great Falls and
it is hoped to have two P-51’s
and a C-47 in the near future.
The C-47, if obtained, will be
used to carry pilots from the
major towns in Montana to Great
Falls to fly during week ends.
Present plans call for the form
ation of a squadron of B-29’s at
the Great Falls Army Air Base,
said Major Felton. These to be en
tirely manned by reserve person
nel. The program will be expanded
to include ground officers and en
listed men. Navigators and bom
bardiers can log back seat time at
presefit and navigation flights w ill
probably be started soon.
Major Joseph O. Dillinger, ad
jutant, told the group that forms
five and letters of appointment
in the reserve were the only
papers necessary to enter the
program. Dining facilities and
quarters are available at the
field.
“ If you don’t have the necessary
papers,” said Major Dillinger, “just
bring what you do have and let us
do the worrying. Wear your uni
form if it still fits, but it’s not re
quired. You can buy uniforms or
parts of uniforms at the base if
you want to.”
Before flying, reservists must
review tech orders and civil air
regulations, and receive a med
ical 64 examination, if they have
not had one within a year. Or
dinarily, medical examinations
are given Monday through Fri
day, but they will also be given
this week end.
Reservists may usually fly any
day of the week at Great Falls,
weather permitting. There w ill be
flying over the Christmas holidays
except on Dec. 24-25-26, and New
Year’s Eve and New Year’s Day,
said Major Felton.
Additional information may be
obtained by calling McCarthy,
2788, or Reinemer, 4930.
The next meeting of the ARA
will be held the first part of next
quarter, and the date w ill be an
nounced later, according to chair
man McCarthy.

Christmas SOS
W ill Be Thursday
The annual Christmas SOS will
be in front of Main hall, Thursday
at 7:30 p.m.
Traditions
Board
Chairman
Howard Golder, Missoula, hinted
today that there would be a special
surprise entertainment feature to
spotlight the program.
Music for the SOS w ill consist
of the singing of Christmas carols
under the direction of Prof. John
Lester of the School of Music.
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Style Session
W ill Show
24-H our Duds

M illar Raps
Class Bigotry
As Menace

“ Round the Clock” fashions will
be shown at the University Home
By CYRIL N. MOLLOY
Economics club style show tonight
“Liberty is like a sharp knife;
at 8:15 o’clock in Simpkins hall.
in the hands of a surgeon it is a
Nine Missoula retail stores have wonderful thing; but in the hands
furnished clothes for the modeling, of a criminal, it is a dangerous
thing.” Dr. James Millar of Port
according to Jean Tumquist, land, Oregon, one of the guest
Logan, la., publicity chairman. speakers in Religious Emphasis
Miss Turnquist will narrate and Week, used that cogent simile in
Lex Mudd, Missoula, will play the talking to the Young Republican
[club Thursday night in the Bitter
music for the show.
Co-ed models are Barbara Kelly, root room.
Dr. Millar’s topic was “Major
Billings; Barbara Van Horn, Fort
Benton; Jill Christenson, Missoula; Struggles of American History.”
From The Old Sod
Pat Kabrick, Missoula; Margaret
A native of Ireland, Dr. Millar,
Klingler, Missoula; Marcene Moore,
Idaho Falls, Ida.; Olive Weisner, came to this country at an early
Augusta; Marge Emery, Butte; age, and through study and hard
Kathie Lloyd, Winnetka, 111.; Shir work eventually gained three uni
ley Engelking, Kevin; Betty Terry, versity degrees. At present he is
Kalispell; Marguerite Raymond, associated with the Good Citizen
Kelin; Helen Daigle, Alberton; ship foundation.
Tinning his attention to educa
Anna Lou Kern, Butte; Betty
Henry, Missoula; Louise White, tion, Dr. Millar asserted that we
Arlee; and Marian McAllister, might benefit by adopting some
thing of pre-war education in
Poison.
Partcipating stores include Allied Europe where the stress was not
Fashions, Buttrey’s, Cecil’s, Cum on “ credits for a sheepskin,” but
mins’, Kings, La Combe’s, Missoula “ mastery in the field,” of a stu
Mercantile, Penny’s, and Savon’s. dent’s choice.
Prejudices Are Menace
The lecturer also indicated that
class, color, and creed were the
three threats to our unity. “ The
danger in America,” Dr. Millar
said, “ is that w e may allow our
class distinctions to harden into a
Six sororities are carrying on the
system of totalitarianism or dic
ancient custom of Christmas carol
tator ship, as happened in Nazi
ing this week.
Serenading the fraternity houses Germany.” N
As a solution, he advocated ris
and men’s dormitories are Alpha
Phi, tonight; Delta Gamma, Wed ing above class conciousness, re
nesday; Alpha Chi Omega, Thurs membering that there are many
day; Kappa Kappa Gamma, Sun deserving poor caught in the toils
day. Kappa Alpha Theta and Sigma o f circumstance.
Under “ creeds,” Dr. Millar
Kappa, sang last night.
•
Sorority women have been given enumerated the Pagan, Greek, and
11 p.m. permission on the night Roman, as oposed to the Christian
they are to carol.
(please see page three)

G irls W ill Sing
Yuletide Songs

Coming Events . . .

This W eek at M SU
8 p.m.— Inter-Fraternity, Eloise
Tuesday
4
p.m.—Newman club, BitterKnowles room.
Thursday
root room.
11 am .— Christmas program re
4 p.m.— M club, Eloise Knowles
hearsal, theater.
room.
7 pm .— Christmas program re
5 p.m.— Central board, Eloise
hearsal, theater.
Knowles room.
7
p.m.— Bear Paw, Bitterroot 7 p.m.—Masquers, Makeup room.
7:30 pm .— SOS, Main hall steps.
room.
7:30 p.m.— Cheer leaders prac
7 p.m.— Women Veterans, Eloise
tice, Gold room.
Knowles room.
7:30 pm .—English club, Bitter
7:30 p.m.—American Veterans,
root room.
Bitterroot room.
7:30 p.m.— Reserve o f f i c e r s ,
7:30 p.m.— Cheer leader practice,
ROTC building.
Gold room.
8 pm .— Spanish club, Copper
7:30 p.m.—M o r t a r b o a r d ,
room.
Makeup room.
8 pm .—Education dub, Simp
8 p.m.— Ski club, Copper room.
8:15 p.m.— Style show, Silver kins hall.
8 p.m.— Short Story dub, Eloise
room.
Knowles.
Wednesday
11 a.m.— Christmas program re Friday
9:45 a.m.—Convocation, theater.
hearsal, theater.
7:30 pm .— American Association
3 p.m.— Christmas program re
of University Professors, Bitterroot
hearsal, theater.
4 p.m.— Newman dub, Bitter room.
9 p.m.— Forester’s fall dance,
root room.
5 p.m.— AWS, Eloise Knowles formal, Gold room.
Saturday
room.
7:30 p.m.— Forestry club, For
8 pm .— OIS Christmas party,
estry library.
IOOF hall.
7:30 p.m.— Christmas program Sunday
6
pm .—Wesley fireside, home of
rehearsal, theater.
7:30 p.m.— Math club, Bitter Dr. Gordon Reynolds.
8:15 pm .— Christmas program,
root room.
7:30 pm .—W AA fireside, lounge. theater.
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How Not to Treat a Guest
“ Faculty, students, and townspeople are all invited.” This
was part of the wording of the faculty notice last week which
announced Thursday night’s Philosophy club discussion on
Existentialism.
Yet, when an estimated 250 persons crowded into the Copper
room to attend the meeting and to hear Dr. Gabriel Nahas
discuss this new philosophy, one man, himself a member of
the Philosophy club, rose and expressed his disgust that such
a large crowd attended.
The student further criticized the subject of the discussion
and placed the visiting Dr. Nahas in a position that was un
comfortable, to say the least. Dr. Nahas himself had empha
sized the fact that he did not agree with Existentialism but
was merely explaining it, as he had been asked to do.
The crowd was shocked and embarrassed, and rightly so.
After all, they had asked Dr. Nahas, who has been speaking
English only about two months, to explain a philosophy in
which he did not believe. The visiting French speaker was
doing his best with a very difficult subject. Even with perfect
control of the English language, Existentialism is not an easy
thing to discuss.
The student, not content with that, ridiculed the observance
on the campus of Religious Emphasis Week, the program
which had brought Dr. Nahas to the University.
While we do not deny a man the right to speak at public
gatherings, we do advocate common courtesy and logic,
neither of which seemed to be part of this student’s makeup
Thursday night.
In the words of one professor, “ It was unmannerly to the
guest.” That is putting it mildly. •
After the meeting was over, the student apologized to Dr.
Nahas. This was the least he could do. But it didn’t lessen
the embarrassment and shame of the others at the meeting.
He owed that apology to the entire group.

A

Alpha Chi
Donna Thompson, Whitlash, is
engaged to Ralph Lafaver, Whit
lash, who is serving with the Navy
at San Diego.
A party was given Wednesday
night for Colleen Fahy, Laurel,
who withdrew from school re
cently. Margaret Martin, Aliquippa, Pa., has been chosen Car
nation Girl of the Month by the
actives.
Phi Sigma Kappa
Clayton Ogle, Helena, spent the
week end in Helena. Barry Glen,
Miles City; Dale Monson, Fairview. and Don Gaine, Miles City,
were among the guests at a party
given Saturday by Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Nichol.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Ruth Sams, Joliet, has received
a ring from Bill Ferguson, Billings;
Leona Reichelt, Fort Benton, re
ceived a ring from Leo McAllep,
Missoula; and Helen Davis, Butte,
has received a Phi Delt pin from
Bob Morrison, Havre.
Helen Kalgren, Butte, and David
Streit, Sigma Chi, Missoula, were
married recently.
Theta Chis were entertained at
an exchange dinner Thursday.
Theat Chi
Miss Maurine Clow and Miss
Anne Platt were dinner guests last
week.
Alpha Phi
Betty Malunat, Glasgow, re
ceived a Theta Chi pin from Kenny
Sharp, Holtville, Calif.; and Dora
Pattison, Glasgow, has received a
ring from Dan Radokovitch, Glas
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Letters to the Editor . . .

Dear Editor:
The following three quotations
may have some bearing on the “ Re
ligious Emphasis week” on our
campus. Won’t you find space for
them in your lively paper?
Quotation No. 1; A few lines
from H. W. Auden—
“ The creepered wall stands up
to hide
The gathering multitudes out
side
Whose glances hunger worsens;
Concealing from their wretched
ness
Our metaphysical distress
Our kindness to ten persons.”
Chemistry Student’ s Twenty-Third Psalm
Quotation No. 2 from “ The Meet
ing of East and West,” by Mr.
I have a chemistry teacher
Northrop, professor of philosophy
I shall not pass.
at Yale:
He maketh me to show my ignorance,
“ . . . It is this which has given
Before the whole class.
the Oriental religion a charity, an
open-mindedness, a disinclination
He giveth me more than I can learn;
to force itself upon other peoples’
He lowereth my grade;
attention, and a fellow feeling not
Yea, though I walk through the valley of Knowledge,
merely for all men but for all
I do not learn
aesthetic moral objects of any kind
He fireth questions at me in the presence of my classmates, whatever, which Western religion
either in theory or in practice can
He annoyeth my head with problems;
not claim for itself.”
My flask boileth over with fumes.
Quotation No. 3, from “ The Mis
Surely, atoms and molecules shall
sion of the University,” by Jose
follow me all the days of my life.
Ortega y Gasset:
And I shall dwell in Montana State University forever.
“ The school, when it is truly a
functional organ o f the Nation de
pends far more on the atmosphere
of the national culture in which it
is immersed than it does on the
pedagogical atmosphere created ar
tificially within it.”
s wio l
Joseph Kramer.
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her home in Wallace, Ida.
Delta Gamma
Patti Marrs, Missoula, has re
ceived a Sigma Nu pin' from Jack
Davidson, Williston. Diane Morris
was the guest of honor at a miscel
laneous shower given at the home
gow.
Marion Liggett, Roundup, was a of Lalia McGreal Sunday.
The annual Christmas party for
Sunday diner guest.
actives and pledges was given FriPhi Delta Theta
'day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Huffman,
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Great Falls, were dinner guests
J. C. Stevens, Great Falls, has
Sunday. Morty Boyd, Miles City,
and John Harrington, Butte, were been appointed manager of the
pledge bowling team. Guests at
pledged recently. _
George Crabbe, Great Falls, vis the recent smoker were Jack Dunn,
ited Jack Palmer and Jerry Kovis, Three Creek, Ida.; George Goyette,
Cascade; Bill Pauison, Hardy, la.;
Great Falls, last week.
Swede Amston, Fairview; and
Kappa Alpha Theta
Jack Rees, Falls Church, Va.
Anne Fraser, Billings, received
Sigma Kappa
a Sigma Chi pin from Jim Mac
An exchange dinner was held
intosh, Missoula; and Bess Mulli
Thursday night with the Phi Sigs.
gan received a pin from A1 MusActives and pledges serenaded
kett, Hardin.
other houses and dorms last night.
A chapter dinner was given Sat
Shirley Anderson, e x -’46, Kalis
urday night for active and pledges. pell, was a guest at the house over
After dinner Anna McGee, Great the week end.
Falls, presented gifts to the girls
A tea was presented, Sunday
who decorated the Christmas tree. afternoon in honor of Mrs. Rose
Ruth Anderson, Kalispell, and Hanson, housemother. The Annual
Shirley Davis, Butte, went home Christmas party is scheduled ter
for the week end.
Sunday night at the house.
Sigma Nu
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Dinner guests Sunday were Miss
Norm Nelson, Harlowton, hung
Maurine Clow, Mr. ana Mrs. Vince his pin on Donna Reiseman. They
Wilson, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill will be married Dec. 28.
Bellingham.
Sunday the annual Christmas
Delta Delta lielta
banquet is scheduled for 5 pm .
Alums entertained the pledges at Last Sunday four chapter mem
a dessert fireside at the house bers, John Cheek, Dillon; Lou’
Thursday. Thursday dinner guests Rocheleau, Missoula; Jim Graham,
were Mary Alice Davidson, Fair- Columbus; and Chuck Davis, liilfield, and Mary Helen Kielbaugh, lon, were guests at a luncheon
Sunburst.
Dick Kerr, Boston, before leaving with the basketball
Mass., was a dinner gust Sunday. team for New York.
Barbara Grunert, e x -’46, and
Edythe Keig ’46, Anaconda, visited
at the house during the week end. Bogard, Taylor
Jane Markel spent the week end at
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Call 6664

D eluxe Cabs

Rose Marie Bogard, Helena, cap
tured the horseshoe championship
and Erma Lee Taylor, Missoula,
placed second, Dorothy McKenzie,
Philipsburg, horseshoe manager,
announced yesterday.
Helen Tom, Missoula, took third
place and Angela Tripp, Winnett,
fourth place.
Thirty-three girls entered the
horseshoe tournament which began
Oct. 1. Because of poor weather
conditions, consistent playing was
impossible, resulting in the large
number of forfeited games and the
dropping out of contestants, Miss
McKenzie said.

Dear Editor:
We notice an editorial in the last
Kaimin with which we fail to
agree. This editorial was concerned
with the conduct of the student
body at recent basketball games.
Briefly, it stated that some stu
dents had given forth with some
unwarranted criticism which was
unfair to the coach and to the
players. We fail to agree that the
criticism was unwarranted. Criti
cism of individualism and of an
obvious lack of teamwork is war
ranted, we believe. And, individ
PROGRAM HI-LITES
ualism and a lack of team work
was certainly obvious to many in
of the Week
the game against Puget Sound last
i
Wednesday. We maintain that the l ----------------------------- —
criticisms of some of the students
were honest criticisms—they were
not motivated by a belief of su
perior basketball knowledge. To
Invites You to Listen
us, honest criticism is one means
of bringing about improvement—
Tuesday Evening
which is certainly necessary if
6:15 - 6:45 Six Fifteen Edition
Montana is to have a great basket8 - 8:30 Arthur Godfrey
Iball team this year.
9:30 - 10 Mel Blanc Show
We appreciate the fact that the
players have feelings, and that
Wednesday Evening
criticism intended only to ridicule
7 - 7:30 Songs by Sinatra
and hurt is unfair. But, we feel 7:30 - 8 Dinah Shore Show
8:30 - 9 Information Please
that when a player is playing bas
ketball earnestly and whole
Thursday Evening
heartedly, the chances are that he
7 - 7:30 Dick Haymes
will fail to hear any comment—
favorable or unfavorable. And, if 8:30 - 8:45 Eventide Echoes
8:45 - 9 Songs by Ray Ziesemer
any unfavorable comment were
heard, it seems to us that the
Friday Evening
players are men enough to take 7 - 7:30 Ginny Simms
the criticism in the spirit in which 7:30 - 8 Durante-Moore Show
most of it is meant—that is an 9:30-9:55 Meredith Wilson Show
honest desire on the part of the
Saturday Evening
criticiser to contribute to our team’s
7 - 7:30 Vaughn Monroe
improvement.
9:30 - 9:55 Lionel Barrymore,
EUGENE ANNAS
Mayor of the Town
SAMUEL ANNAS

fj|--------- ------------- j
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ALASKA AND THE WEST
Greatest teacher shortage in
Nations history throughout west
and Alaska. Enroll Now. Free
Life Membership.
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
Member N.A.TA..
Ph. 6653
32 years in placement service

CHRISTMAS D A Y
Don’t Miss
THE ELGIN

PARADE OF STARS
2 - 4 p.m.
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Variety o f Prose Contained
In Fall Quarter Mountaineer
By MARIAN BARRY
Philosophy, fantasy, humor, soc-<§—
ial, and political concern are all
packed into the fall issue o f the
Mountaineer.

“ktalahini” by Tom Deen, Em
mett, Ida., is the well-constructed
but a-little-hard-to-swallow story
of a-young GI.
Mountaineer Editor Marjorie
Karlin’s “ The Grey House” starts
off with a picture of a distorted
little girl who hates to leave old
houses because they are friendly
and need people to'live in them. It
seems rather “ screwy” but by the
time one finishes one wonders if
maybe houses can’t talk and have
feelings.
In “ The Post—American Way”
George I. J. Dixon, Missoul^, dis
cusses the problems of America
and questions MSU’s responsibilty
in recognizing and meeting them.
Whether one agrees or not the story
is still good brain food.
In “Nosedive” by Robert Wylder,
Havre, two boys are disillusioned
by meeting their screen hero. The
build-up has all the flavor of
Mark Twain’s “ Tom Sawyer” but
the sober ending makes the story
inconsistent.
Former
Mountaineer
Editor
Agnes Regan, Helena, turned out
another fine story. “ Hitherto Shalt
Thou Come” shows the cruelty and
injustice of race prejudice.
Americans are not “ haters of
tyranny, intolerance, and injus
tice,” says Alfred Simon, New
York, in his article, “ The Victors
Can Also Be Vicious.” The article
seems to make its point.
“ Wino” by R. P. Armstrong, in
structor in English, is one of the
best stories in the Mountaineer.
Prawn, the hopeless and lost soul
of San Francisco’s slum, grips and
holds one’s attention.
“Disaster Van” by Alan Merriam, Missoula, is the only light
story in the Mountaineer. Written
in an easy fashion, it’s the stretched
tale of two war heroes.
“Courage Lost” by Roy E. June,
Missoula, is the story of a con
stable who bullies drunks and
turns coward in the end.
“ Ultimatum” by Ramona Simanton, Malta, tells of a noble school
teacher who gives in to the school
board to keep her job. Although
“ Ultimatum” has many good ironic
parts it’s not too convincing.
“ Biographer” by Irene Turli,
Brockway, and “ Poems,” by David
Perkins, Harlowton, are cleverly
done.
=T H E S T O R E F O R M E N

i

Frosh English Classes
Receive Cub Tracks
The last 22-page copy of Cub
Tracks, the largest issue in its his
tory, went to members of Freshman
English classes yesterday, Georgia
Wendt, editor, announced today.
The mimeographed magazine
published quarterly by the English
department carried 13 articles
which were chosen by an editorial
board as representative of fresh
man writings during fall quarter.
Although the size was to be
limited to 20 pages because of the
paper shortage, Miss Wendt said
that the large amount of goodquality contributions made neces
sary a 22-page issue.
Members of the staff, besides the
editorial board, were Pauline
Meahger, assistant editor; Laura
Bergh, circulation manager; and
Helen Hanson, cover editor.
Miss Wendt said that nearly 1,200
copies were distributed.
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L A D Y VETS M EETIN G
SCHEDULED TO N IG H T

M illar Scores
Class Prejudice
(co n tin u e d fr o m

Page Three
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page one)

philosophy of love. “i4pt sentimen
talism,” he said, “ but the kind that
calls for each of us to do things
we often don’t like to,do. We must
each give up something. Capital
and labor must each give up some
thing.”
“ Politics/’ Dr. Millar told the
group, “ must be progressive. De
mocracy is not static; it is dynamic.
It ought to be progressive, but
need not be radical.”

“ The Women Veterans have
scheduled a short meeting for 7:30
Tuesday night in the Bitterroot
room to wind up this quarter’s
business,” President Mariotl K effler, Missoula, announced yester
day.
Mrs. Keffler reports she has sev
eral announcements for consider
ation and urges that all members
attend.
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HAfvAMONO ARCADE S L O G .

Job Applications Due
Says Secretary Leigh

LOST: Parker ‘51’ fountain pen
Name engraved on pen: Robert
L. Daniel, Hanson, Kentucky. Call
Evelyn Johnson, phone 6784; Re
ward.

M IS S Q U t A

Students who have made appli
cations for employment during fall
quarter are asked to submit an
other application to the employ
ment office for winter quarter,
Mrs. Peggy Leigh, secertary of the
student housing and employment
office, said.
Mrs. Leigh said that new appli
cations are necessary due to the
changes in student schedules.

A N Y PRESCRIPTION
FILLED

LOST: Silver top. Parker pencil.
Reward, phone 4624.

129 E. Broadway

Eyes Exam ined

For Friends W ho Are
Music Lovers
YOU KNOW THEY’LL
ENJOY THE
RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS

BARNETT
OPTOMETRISTS

FROM

HEFTE’S Music Shop

,6

sm oke

P H I L I P MORRIS!
MOI
PHILIP

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE
Americans

FINEST

Nationally Fam ous

PRINCETON

O f course the flavor's ALL yours—
in every P h il ip M orris you smoke
all through the day! And here's
why . . .
There’s an important difference
in P h il ip M orris manufacture that
makes P h il ip M orris taste better—
sm oke better—because it lets the
FULL FLAVOR come through for
your com p lete enjoym ent—clea n ,
fresh, pure!
T ry P h i l i p M o r r is —you, too,
w ill agree that P h il ip M orris is
Americans FINEST Cigarette!

STYLE No. 47HSKI:
Heavyweight 100% Pure
Wool Pullover. Assorted
colors. S iz e s : S m a ll,
M edium , Large.

$ ^ 4 .9 5

ALWAYS BETTER...BETTER ALL WAYS
GEO. T. HOWARD

THE
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University Swimmers

Dale Gillespie Captains
Swim m ing Team ; Meets
Scheduled N ext Quarter
Dale Gillespie, Missoula, crack backstroker, was elected
captain of the varsity swimming team Wednesday, according
to Coach Bob Oswald.
Gillespie, who was earlier appointed temporary captain
until elections could be staged, was a, member of the varsity
squad in the 1942,1943 season. During the war he served in
the navy as an ensign.
♦
Also swimming the backstroke
is Tom Kelly, a junior varsity
footballer, who recently turned out.
Still a little rusty, Kelly is ex
pected to show up in fine style
when he gets back into shape.
The 220-free style event is being
trained for by Don Sawhill and
Chuck Simpson who gradually are
lowering their time in this grueling
race which is 11 lengths o f the
university pool.
Three states are represented in
the practice for the 100-yard dash
with Bob Kauffman, Pennsylvania;
John Halburg, Wisconsin; and Jack
Davis, Tennessee, showing up well.
Norman Warsinske has develop
ed as the outstanding breaststroke
swimmer and will probably hold
down a position on the team.
Bob Sawhill and Dick Bottomly
are both demonstrating excellent
form in diving, and should be good
for added points in the meets.
“ The rest of the trainees are
shaping up better with each prac
tice,” Coach Oswald said. “ The
boys will not have supervised
training over the holidays, but they
are going to swim as much as
possible.”
He added that meets are planned
for after Christmas, with three or
four taking place here.

Big Seven
Turns Down
Montana’s Bid

Sportscope

Calculations
Criticism was stirred up pro and
Members of Coach Bob Oswald’s swimming team line up for a picture. Left to right, first row, they are
con last week in regard to a few Don Sawhill, Bob Sawhill, Dick Bottomly, Tom Kelly, Chuck Simpson, Howard Miller, Bob Kauf
items in this column. More com man. Second row, Coach Oswald, Jack Davis, Bill Marshall, Roland Thropsell, Dale Gillespie,. Paul
ments were on the commendable Thornfeldt, and Norman Warsinske.
side, but to clarify one statement
Patronize Kaimln advertisers.
that was made, I wish to say this:
Football Letters
Any team dissension, if existing,
W ill Be Awarded
can not be blamed on any one or
M club president Joe Thiebes
two members of a ball club.
♦
*
*
Intramural records were broken said today that all M club members
The fans here are interested in in total pins per game, one team should attend the meeting in the
one thing only and that’s a good game, and total pins Saturday at Eloise* Knowles room this after
ball club. How this is achieved is
the Liberty bowling alleys. High noon at 4 o’clock.
up to the coaching staff. We know
RINGS
Thiebes stated that letters would
game
of 247 was rolled by Bob
we have a good bunch of players
be awarded and that the fol
Petty
who
now
holds
the
year’s
WRIST WATCHES
and we also know the student body
lowing men should attend: Frank
is interested in watching them de high game. Other records, all rolled Briney, John Cheek, Bob Cook,
BRACELETS
by
SAE,
were
913
high
total
for
velop into their highest possible
Lee Cork, John Helding, Frank
calibre. Each year everyone ex five and 2,573 high pin total.
COSTUME
JEWELRY
Teams from Sigma Chi, SAE, Phi Kalisch, John Kovacich, Mike
pects the “ best club we’ve had in
Kumpuris, Sam Leeper, Jack L oSigma
Kappa,
and
Theta
Chi
each
NECKLACES
years” and when things do go
won two out of three games in dell, Jack O Toughlim Loren
wrong, the whole town blows up.
WALLETS
Palmer,
Leo
Pattison,
Dan
Radakothe tournament play. Losers were
*
*
*
vich, John Reagan.
COMPACTS
At one of the home games one South Hall, Sigma Nu, Foresters,
Bill Reynolds, Pierre Roberts, Ed
of the players put on a good show. and Sigma Phi Epsilon respective
Rossmiller, Wilber Scott, Frank
BABY JEWELRY
It was his night and he was “ on.” ly.
Semansky, Wally Stephens, Dave
Pin
count
per
game:
Sigma
Chi
He also caught a lot of praise. The
of all assortments
Streit, Marcus Swingen, Ben Ty
next night the man was “ off” and 753, 792, 749, total 2,294; South
va nd, Jerry Walterskirchen, Dar
Hall
709,
787,
774,
total
2,270;
SAE
to the fans he was lousy. “ Take
From
rell Wardien, Dan Yovetich( Don
him out, Jiggs,” the fans cried. 913, 785, 875, total 2,573; Sigma Nu
Leaphart, and Fred Gemer.
811,
834,
721,
total
2,356;
Phi
Sigma
“ Hey, Jiggs, what kind of a ball
K oh n ’s Jewelry
club you running?” others shouted. Kappa 797, 710, 766, total 2,273; LOST: Black and silver Parker 51,
This is a sad situation. It makes the Foresters 761, 816, 730, total 2,307;
on campus. Return to Tom Haw
Oldest and Largest
player feel like, well, so why not Theta Chi 855, 746, 799, total 2,400; kins, 660 Evans, phone 5224.
accept the coaches’ decisions during Sigma Phi Epsilon 665, 697, 835,
total 2,197.
the game, win or lose?
League standing is determined
Another little situation—we un
SHE phoned HIS house —- HE wasn’t there
derestimate the opponents quite by a four point system, one for
each of three games and one for
often.
SHE then tried the library — HE’D just left
total pins. Phi Delta Theta and
*
•
*
Theta
Chi
share
top
honors
in
the
And here is one of the best
Then
laughs this week, originating from league.
a Honolulu paper. “ It appears that
SHE joined HIM at
all Montana has done is horse up
It’s Better
IICCNMO
the various colleges’ schedules and
Dry Cleaning
pick up about $7,000 each season as
D IAL 2151
its share of the Rose bowl. Of
course, both the Trojans and Bruins
Florence Laundry Co.
will simmer down after the Army
snub blows over. But Hawaii
would certainly be great improve
ment over Montana and it looks
as if the Grizzlies are sure to get
the dump.” Red McQueen, Adver
tiser columnist. This column sez,
well well, we can see the PCC
floating back and forth to play
H aw aii--------especially after that
26-to-7 beating Nevada handed
them last week.

Three Bowling
Records Set

Montana’s application for ad
mittance to the Big Seven Confer
ence has been turned down accord
ing to a statement issued Saturday
at a press conference by Walter
Franklin, Colorado, secretary of
the conference committee.
Grounds for rejection of Mon
tana and Montana State were that
the northern schools were too far
away to make athletic relations
practical.
Prior to the meeting, which
Douglas Fessenden, Montana ath
letic director, attended, one mem
ber of the faculty committee which
makes all Big Seven decisions
said, “ We have nothing at all
against Montana and Montana
State, but my school certainly will
be opposed to adding any new
members. We have a good compact
setup right now.”
Other members said officially
that they would be opposed to a WANT ride to Seattle Dec. 17 or
nine team league because it would
after. Share expenses. Call Lor
force abandonment of the round- raine Demks, New hall, 2-N.
robin schedule. In local circles it
was generally believed that the
Try the
Montana schools would be rejected
because of financial cuts from gate
T R A IL BARBER SHOP
receipts at Denver and Salt Lake
City. Three of the smaller teams
For your next
in the conference depend heavily
Ladies
Haircut
Men
upon these receipts.

M URRI L L ’ S

For H oliday
Pleasure—
Visit

Days of Relaxation
and Entertainment

The Parisian Lounge
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